Hold Me Close

VERSE 1
Ignite my heart to walk by your spirit
I know I need you Lord
Cleanse my soul
Let your kindness and mercy unfold
Make me move ever closer and closer to you

CHORUS 1
Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy
Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close
Lord I need You, hold me close

VERSE 2
Help me see every once of envy and jealousy in me
Fix my gaze to see you and walk in your ways
Guide my steps Lord with truth and faithfulness to you

CHORUS 2
Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy
Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close

BRIDGE
Lord I need You
Lord I need You
Lord I need You
Lord I need You (x2)

CHORUS 2
Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy

Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close

CHORUS 3
Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy
Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close
Lord I need You, to hold me close
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INTRO

1 - 2m7 - 3m7 - 4 _ [3]_ 2m (x2)

VERSE 1

1 2m7 3m7 4
Ignite my heart to walk by your spirit

[3] 2m
I know I need you Lord

1 2m7 3m7
Cleanse my soul

[5] 4#dim
Let your kindness and mercy un - fold

⅓ 2m7 1 4
Make me move ever closer and closer to you

CHORUS 1

1 ⅓
Give me patience, give me peace

4 4#dim 5
Let me love like I know you love me

4 4#dim
Let your goodness and your joy

5 5#dim 6m
Be what I desire and more

1 3m7
Make me faithful as I suffer

⅓ 2
With gentleness hold me close

2m7 1 1sus 1
Lord I need You, hold me close

VERSE 2

Help me see every once of envy and jealousy in me
Fix my gaze to see you and walk in your ways
Guide my steps Lord with truth and faithfulness to you

CHORUS 2

Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy
Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close

CHORUS 3

1 2m7 3m7
Give me patience, give me peace

4 4#dim
Let me love like I know you love me

5 5#dim
Let your goodness and your joy

6m 6m/5 2add7/4#
Be what I desire and more

1 3m7
Make me faithful as I suffer

⅓ 2
With gentleness hold me close

2m7 1maj7add6
Lord I need You, to hold me close

OUTRO

1 - 2m7 - 3m7 - 4 _ [3]_ 2m (repeat until fade)

Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close

BRIDGE [tempo change: 80bpm]

2m7
Lord I need You

1
Lord I need You

4add6
Lord I need You

1
Lord I need You (x2)

CHORUS 2 [tempo change: 78bpm]

Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy
Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close
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INTRO
A - Bm7 - C#m7 - D _ [C#]_ Bm (x2)

VERSE 1
A               Bm7      C#m7               D
Ignite my heart to walk by your spirit       
[C#]         Bm
I know I need you Lord
A                   Bm7      C#m7
Cleanse my soul       
D                               [E]    D#dim
Let your kindness and mercy un - fold
A/C#          Bm7    A            D                                      [Bm]
Make me move        ever closer and closer to you

CHORUS 1
A                              A/C#
Give me patience, give me peace
D             D#dim                E
Let me love like I know you love me
D                               D#dim
Let your goodness and your joy
E        Fdim         F#m
Be what I desire and more
A                 C#m7
Make me faithful as I suffer
D               A/C#         B7
With gentleness hold me close
Bm7                              A      Asus   A
Lord I need You, hold me close

VERSE 2
Help me see every once of envy and jealousy in me
Fix my gaze to see you and walk in your ways
Guide my steps Lord with truth and faithfulness to you

CHORUS 2
A                 Bm7     C#m7
Give me patience,     give me peace
D                                       D#dim
Let me love like I know you love me
E                             Fdim
Let your goodness and your joy
F#m    F#m/E        B7/D#
Be what I desire and more
A                C#m7
Make me faithful as I suffer
D               A/C#       B7
With gentleness hold me close
Bm7                              Amaj7add6
Lord I need You, to hold me close

OUTRO
A - Bm7 - C#m7 - D _ [C#]_ Bm (repeat until fade)

Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close

BRIDGE [tempo change: 80bpm]

Bm7
Lord I need You
A
Lord I need You
D6
Lord I need You
A
Lord I need You (x2)

CHORUS 2 [tempo change: 78bpm]

Give me patience, give me peace
Let me love like I know you love me
Let your goodness and your joy
Be what I desire and more
Make me faithful as I suffer
With gentleness hold me close

CHORUS 3

A                 Bm7     C#m7
Give me patience,     give me peace
D                                       D#dim
Let me love like I know you love me
E                             Fdim
Let your goodness and your joy
F#m    F#m/E        B7/D#
Be what I desire and more
A                C#m7
Make me faithful as I suffer
D               A/C#       B7
With gentleness hold me close
Bm7                              Amaj7add6
Lord I need You, to hold me close
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